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by an Act, passed in the-.thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to,
enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
the exportation of salt-petre, *arms, apd amniunition, when prohibited by Proclamation .Qr
Order in Council:"

An Act for enabling-tie Commissioners of His
Majesty's Wopds, Forests, and Land Revenues, to
effect improvements in the neighbourhood of Parliament-street and,Privy-garden, within the liberty
of Westminster.
. Aji .Act to continue, until the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, thelow duties on coals and culm carried coastwise to
any port within the principality of Wales.
An Act for erecting and maintaining a chain
pier, and other works connected therewith* at the
town of Brightheluiston, in the county of Sussex,

And the Right Honourable the Lords. Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing, the Office^of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the. Master-General and the.
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at \Var, are to give
.;'.- : n^hitehall, July 6, 1S22.
the necessary directions herein as .to them may . Z
respectively appertain.
C. C. Greville.
Tlie King has been pleased to declare and ordainj,
that Francis William. Grant, Esq. son of the lateSir James Grant, of Grant, Bart. and.brother of."
Lewis.Alexander, now Earl of Seafieldj and AnneMargaret Grant, Margaret, wife of. Francis Stewart
Westminster, July 5, 1822. •'
King, Esq. and Penuel Grant, daughters of theHIS day, the Lords being met, a message said Sir James Grant, and sisters of-the said.Lewiswas sent to the Honourable House of Com- Alexander Earl of Seafield, shall from henceforth
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, have, hold, and enjoy the same titles^, place, preecquainting, them, that The Lords, authorised by eminence, and precedence, as if their said latevirtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed bather had succeeded to the said- Earldom 'of Sea-by His Majesty, for .declaring His, Royal Assent .field:
to several Acts agreed upon, by both Houses, do
And also to command, tliat the said order be redesire1 the immediate: attendance of J?tei> Honour^
able House in the House of Peers, to hear the,Com- gistcted.ui.His Maj.esty'.s College of Arms»>
mission read; and the Commons being come 'thither,
the said-'Commission, empowering', the Lord Archbishop, of'Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several:other Lords, therein \ltj HEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed.'
Y> T ';in the forty-third year of the reign of Hisnamed; to declare and notify the:.Royal Assent to
the saifT Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal late-Majesty, intituled •"• An Act for permitting.,
"• certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
ce
Assent given to
secured in warehouses without payment of .duty,"
An Act .to regulate the manufacture and'sale of; it is^anioVigst other things', enacted, that it shall an<&
scorchjed or roasted corn, peas, beans, or parsnips,, may be lawful foi the importer or.importerSj pro-,
and .of ,cocoa paste, broma,. and ot^er., uijxtiujes of pjdetqr.: or proprietors^; consignee.or consignees, of.'
cocoa.
.
< » . : • • ' , any oft the .goods,".wares,.or merchandise,, enumeAn Act to repeal the rates,, duties, arid t.axes; rated or. described, in the.table-t'hereimto annexed,.,
payable in respect of fire-hearths and windows..in, marked.(E).j and. which shall- have been legally im-'Jrejand, and. to exempt .certain, persons', from'.the ported. or brought into .the port of London, to>
lodge-and secure'.in a warehouse or. warehouses tax on dogs.
.
An Act tp grant certain duties, in. Scotland, upon to.be provided -for.that purpose, any such goods,.,,
wash.and spirits made from corn' or .grain, and wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks ofo
upon licences for making and keeping of stills, and,- the erown arid -the/merchant,; witho^it,payment at
to regulate the distillation of such spirits for, home the time.of,the first entry of the .duties of. customs..
consumption, and for belter preventing private due:0n the importation thereof: and it is by t h e distillation in'Scptland,*until the teutB day of jSTo- said recited' Act further enacted, that if the Lord.vember. one thousand.eight hundred ,and twenty- Higln Treasuver, or the Commissioners of His 'Majesty's Treasury for the tinie being, or any three, orr
four.. • "
"-.:.'..' . '
An Act for the.mpre effe.c.tual administration of more of them shall deem; it expedient, that the pro-the-office of a justice of the peace in' and near "the visiousi pf.the saiil Act should be extended to any.
metropolis, and for the more^effectual,prevention of goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated oilsdepredations on,, the River Thames aiid.its .vicinity, described in either, of the.tables annexed thereto,,
and should cause a^ list-of such goods, wares, and 4
for seven year,s., ; . . , - . :
t.An! Act 'to provide for the more effectual regu-r merchandise, to be published, in- the. London Ga'-lation of" .certain 'offices relating to • the receipt of zette, .then and from-..thenceforth, all and every .the.provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
His .Majesty's,Exchequer jn Ireland.
AiV .Act for. transtert ing such b"t the: duties of said Act, .shall extend to such, goods, [wares, aiuK;
in as lull and ample a-i
the Commissioners, or Governors of. Kilmainham- mt:rchaodiser,in every1 respect
:
Hospital> as relate tot the management and payment uianrier^as if the same had been inserted and enume-at. .the time, of a
of ouit-pensions,' to- tte ConunMsioners, of. Chel'sea* rated in the saicl tables,respetciyely,
passing,th:e-said A c t : . ! . " * *
Hospital. '
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